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the Housewife

of th hulls. Line the hulls with let-

tuce and f:ll with chicken saL'd. gr-ni-

wi'h candled cherries and Sal
Murines, in h bed of endive
with mayonnaise. Tut the meat ot
the grapefruit In the refrigerator, and
wrve next morning In glasses for

breakfast.

KOiyi'AT SALAD.
Split kumquata lengthwise In half

and mix with equal quantities of red

salad cherries. Put a little lemon
Jelly in cups, fill nearly full with fruit
and cover with Jelly Just before it be-

gins to harden. Set on ice overnight.
Turn out on lettuce leaves and dress

this. To brown almonds, blanch thern
and brown In smoking hot olive oil
and butter. I'rain ami sprinkle light-
ly w;h sale.

The deep yellow mayonnaise re-

ferred to is made by mashing one tea-
spoon or but'-e- r into the yolks of two
hard boiled eiigs while warm and,
when cold, stirring into plain mayon-
naise.

Ited mayonnaise Is made by cutting
pimentos into fine pieces and folding
them into plain mayonnaise.

SI.AI IX MlAPKr'KUT III I. IX
Halve grapefruit crossways; scoop

out the ontenta, and notch the edges

How About
the Trimmings

Yes, we know that you have a lot left
over after the Christmas dinner, and it
was so mighty good that you are going
to clean it up before you buy any more
groceries.

with mavonna! mixed with tr-u-

white P'Cfi meats,

t.l AV ,sl.H.
Select larce. leitoin gum as, cit off

the tops and scoop out the peed. IMP

the hull in lemon water to preent
turning dark. Mix sliced truffles with
broken pecan meats, fill th hulls, and
put mayonnaise on lop. Serve on let.
tuce.

r(.KAMX BsMlUi1v
When cleaning the baseboard of a

papered room use a strip of tin to pro-te-

the paper. Have It about a foot
long and bent at the upper edge. Hold
It by the bent edge and let the lower
edge rest against the woodwork. II
will be found especially useful In
cleaning the woodwork In a room thai
has been tinted.

AA'fsCADO AND TOMATO SALAD-Cu- t

an Avocado pear lengthwise. In

half Inch bam; make a square pen
o? these, and fill with toma'oes) cut
In mall pieces), mixed with an equal
amount of chopped celery. rr&s all
with French dressing-- .

I.VSII.V KKPT roVlCItlXO FOK
KIK'HK.V KMM1K.

Black and white checy linoleum,
popular, is not really the best

covering for a kitchen floor. In the
shop it alwayg looks attractive be-

cause of Its Mil art and clean appear-
ance, but once on the floor it Is dis-
appointing, as it shows every mark "rWwy". "s

TTTr

tirely conceals the hair. The frill
should not be circled with a ribbon,
tut two or three tiny rosebuds may be
fastened beneath It. at the left.

HATS TO MATCH (iOW.V FAHKK S.
Some of the most attractive cos-

tume seen In New York this winter
show hats made of the same material
as the suit or coat. Even when the
fabric is not quite the same, the color
Is as nearly matched as possible.

rilltl.STMAS SALAD.
Cut the breast meat of cold turkey

in half inch pieces, add an equal
amount of crisp celery and one fourth
the amount of blanched pecan rneafs
Ughtly mix all with a little mayon-
naise. Serve on white or green salad
platfs, with rnincerl red cherries
sprinkled over, and topped with a
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How about some nice crisp celery, or
head lettuce or something of this sort
to kind of trim up the meal and make
it seem even nicer.

TELEPHONE 688
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r FER,0 13ispoonful of green mayonnaise, and a v i - tt : ... F t 1

and, unless well scrubbed every day.
it does not look clean. A practical
way of dealing with the kitchen floor,
and at the same time economizing
labor, is to cover it with a plain, d

linoleum, such as red. blue,
green, or black and to polish It. A

shiny surface is eay to sweep up and
keep clean, and If polished once a
week, on the other days it need only
be run over with :. mop. If treated in
tills way, it will always look nice and
will save at least 20 mimitex work a
day.

a m:t)Mi(i iiorooiit cap.
A boudoir cap, recently shown, has

the advantage of being quickly made
and looking rather elaborate and ex-

ceptionally dainty. It la made of a
large circle of net, finished with an
elastic which closes It snugly around
the hair. Around the center of the
crown, however, about three or four
Inches from the outer edse, is sewn a

full frill of the plain net. This frill
hangs down, when the cap is snapped
on, and gives a loose mushroom effect
although the tight cap beneath en

BACKACHE.fr::j

Ik Dean Tatom Co.

whole candied cherry. (larnish each
Plate with a pretty spray of holly.

;or,nF.M:oi ku.ad.
Tear big Boston letture leaves ino

uneven sprays, stripping the stem?
about two Inches, Dip in Fren h
dreising, gently shake, and put on
pretty salad plates one spray f.n each
plate. First cover the sprays with
ground pecans or peanuts and then
with grated egu ylks. At the side
put a ring of the egg white, with a
spoonful of deep yeliow mayonnaise
in each. Serve browned almonds with

a

".;. ?a yo'ir Lbineys are eU ani
r J .Jo mt properly periom

.it ir ns; your l:i. k ai lies
v hi tin not feel like doinc

t' : ti.vtliitis. ou are likely to be
f j tiii.it 'it atifJ to orrov trouble,

hai'n't e:pms.h at-t a- - ii you
'v. Don't be a vii'lim any I. n er.

V.u" old ro'ijiiic nieiiicine, Hoo,l'S
a'ii;ariila. ttives slrctiulh and
me lo lilt kioticys and b.:i!ils up
'e whole system. Get it toUav.

Downey Market in Connection, Phone 188,

Frank Keenan and Enid Markey and Robert McKim In Triangle-Ka- y

Bee play, "Jim Grimsby's Boy," at the Temple today and tomorrow.

Great Bargains from
Every Dep't. of this

Big Store
Stock Reducing Sale I ) (. 1.1 . jAnow on i L L (1 UjlL f L)J
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MR. AND MRS. SHREWD BUYER HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO LAY IN YOUR NEEDED SUPPLIES OF WEARING APPAREL DRY GOODS AND SHOES. THIS IS THE GREATEST MONEY
SAVING CARNIVAL OF THE YEAR. WITH MERCHANDISE ADVANCING EVERY DAY, YOU SHOULD NOT HESITATE AT BUYING LIBERALLY YOUR FUTURE NEEDS AT PRICES QUOTED
FOR THIS PRE INVENTORY STOCK REDUCING SALE.

Pre-Invento- ry

Stock Reducing
Sale of Ladies'
Coats and Suits

jPp
Ladies' Coats A large assortment of coats

from children's size 4 to ladies' size 44, while

they last S3.9S

ft
We have in this lot all materials sucn as mix- - 1,,

tures, kersey, chinchilla and broadcloth. Come if

Pre-Invento- ry Stock Reducing'
Sale Men's Suits and Overcoats

eany ana get urst cnoice. JNo pnone orders.
None sent on approval. Remember the price

Our entire stock of Ladies' Suits in all the
fashionable shades and styles and all sizes;
your choice $19.75

This lot includes broadcloths, serges, wool ve-

lours in all this season's most desirable shades.
Your choice $19.50

One extra special lot of Suits in black and
navy serges, sizes from 16 to 47; while they
last $9.95

Our clothing stock consists of the well
known and reputable lines such as Stein-Bloc- h,

Sophomore and Schloss all are
perfectly tailored, proper fabrics and
styles to please.

$30.00 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price $22.50

$27.50 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price ?20.G5

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price $18.75

$22.50 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price $16.90

$20.00 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price $15.00

$17.50 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price f $12.15

$15.00 Suit or Overcoat, Stock
Reducing Price $11.25

FROM THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
IN THIS LOT YOU WILL FIND REAL BARGAINS. IN MOST ALL THESE NUMBERS WE CAN SHOW A FULL RUN OF SIZES. DON'T WAIT GET THEM NOW BEFORE YOUR SIZE IS GONE.

HEAVY WOOL CLOAKINGS

These we have in many differ-
ent colors, all of the very best of
fabrics. Special off. If you
want a coat, buy it now.

All Made Up Royal Society Cen-

ter Pieces Just Vs Price.

One lot Royal Society packages
9 each ; these are worth regular
to 75c.

All other art packages ' '2 price.

FANCY SILK HOSIERY

These range in price from $1
to $2 the pair.

Regular $1.00 and $1.25, your
choice, pair 85

Regular $1.50 and $2.00, your
choice, pair $1.10

FANCY RIBBONS

Regular 25c yd., special 18
Regular 35c yd., special 23
Regular 40c yd., special 2S
Regular 50c, 60c and 75c yd.

special 39'
Regular 85c to $1.25 yd.,

special 53

Ribbon Remnants galore at just
Va price.

REMNANTS REMNANTS

All at Vt price. In this lot you
will find lots of silk and table
linens. You'll have to be here
early to get them though.

ONE LOT OF KID GLOVES
Take them at what they are.

Your choice 75 the pair, assort-
ed sizes.

One lot Wash Silks, verv speci-
al 69 the yard.

One Lot Fancy Silks, verv
special ES the yard. Must take
entire piece at this price.

LACE CURTAINS

Remember spring house clean-
ing time is most here. You'll
want them soon if not now. Get
them now at 25T below regular
price. We have them at from
$1.25 the pair to $9.00, in
cream, white and beige.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Consisting not only of handled
merchandise but of our entire
stock. Kerchiefs ranging in
1'rice from 5c to $2.00 each. Your
choice and as many as you wish
at Vi of This is some Bargain.

COTTON AND WOOL BATH
ROBE

With cord and frog to match.
These are 84x90, large enough to
make a size 46 bath robe, priced
regular at $3.75, $4.00 and $4.50.
Regular $3.75, special $2.98
Regular $4.00, special $3.20
Regular $4.50, special $3.85

Fancy Bath Towels
These come in all sizes, with blue,
pink, lavender, gold, yelbw, pea-
cock blue anil white brocadfd
borders.
Regular 25c, special We
Regular 35c. special 2?Regular 50c, special 30
Regular 60c and 65c, speciai 43c
Regular 75c and S."c, special (JO
Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35.

special r. 89
Regular $1.75 and $2.00,

special $1.29
FANCY BATH MATS

In blue, pink, lavender and
green, also plain white, retrular
$2.00 each, special $1.19

KNITTED MANTILLAS
For girls and women, all fancy
knit, both in Angora wool yarns
and silk, regular $6.00 each,
your choice $4.65

Boudoir Caps Vi off.

LADIES' NECKWEAR

We want to clean up. Come
p nd get them. Any collar in the
house at a 25 discount.


